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Dear Friends in Christ,


Isaiah 9:6 
….his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, 
The Prince of Peace. 

In our travels over the last month, we have been in many churches preparing to celebrate the birth of 
our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. Christmas play and cantata practices have been scheduled; sign 
up sheets are out for festive meals and fellowships; food, clothing and time have been donated in 
outreach ministries for the needy and shut-ins. It is so evident that amongst all the busy-ness is a 
renewed desire to see not only the story of Jesus’s birth shared with the lost, but His death, burial, 
resurrection, and free gift of salvation as well. Praise the Lord! A growing realization that our time to 
reach lost souls is drawing shorter and shorter has lit a burning fire to shout the Good News at home 
and all over the world. Recently, during a very special church service in Blowing Rock, NC, we were 
able to livestream with our church plant in Pakistan. The pastor there spoke through an interpreter 
and gave a word of testimony about how the Lord is moving in Pakistan. He ended by saying, 
“Please pray for us as we are praying for your churches in America as you reach the world for Jesus.”
While we have been so thankful and encouraged to be around many here in America that are eagerly 
celebrating His birth and are accustomed to hearing the name of Jesus everyday, our excitement 
builds as we prepare to take THAT WONDERFUL NAME to South Asia! 

BIBLES:
The Lord continues to amaze us with His provision for Bibles in South Asia. We give God all the glory 
that our program for giving out Bibles in South Asia has been fully funded for 2023, thanks to His 
goodness through the generosity of His people! 
We are looking forward to many more opportunities to be involved in these online Pakistan and India 
Bible distribution services while we are in Sri Lanka. It will 
be a huge blessing to be in the same time zone!

TO THE FIELD:
December 28th is the departure date from U.S.A… 
December 30th is the arrival date in Sri Lanka. 
The first steps out of the plane, and it begins….

“Follow me, and I will make you fishers of men."
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THANKFUL FOR PRAYERS: 
Safe travels to Sri Lanka

Apartment in God’s chosen location 
Protection for those we work with in South Asia


